Restoring the
Broken Down Molar

Direct Composite, Onlay, or Crown? A two day
hands-on workshop with Dr. Michael Mandikos
Friday 12th - Saturday 13th April 2019
Rydges Hotel, 9 Glenelg Street,
South Brisbane, QLD 4000
Price: $3490 (+gst)

Our patients frequently present with molar teeth exhibiting
old restorations with fracture lines clearly visible in the
remaining enamel. Sometimes these teeth have symptoms,
but other times they do not. The clinical question is: “Should
we be intervening and restoring these teeth now before
something happens?” Is there any evidence to support such
a decision, or is it just over-treatment? Should we leave these
teeth or restore them?

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:
When to treat teeth with
signs of breakdown.
When to use a direct Composite,
an Onlay, or a Crown.
Restoring a molar with a Composite
to reinforce the tooth.
Preparations for Onlays and Crowns.
Making a simple and quick
chairside Composite Onlay.
Cementation of an Onlay and Crown.

If the choice to intervene is made, the next decision is
whether or not to restore with a direct composite, an Onlay or
a Crown. What are the indications for each ? And how do we
present the need for these possible options to the patient ?
In this 2-day workshop, Michael will cover the decision tree
that determines whether or not such teeth should be treated,
and then the relevant indications for either a direct approach
with a Composite, an indirect approach with an Onlay (made
from Composite or Porcelain), or a Crown. The hands-on
exercises that accompany this program will allow attendees to
practice placing perfect posterior Composites that reinforce
teeth, preparing, impressioning and cementing Onlays, and
Crowns, and making a simple composite Onlay chairside.
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Online registration at www.ceodental.com.au
This course will provide a certificate of attendance for 14 hours of scientific CPD points. The course will start at 9am on Friday, and at 8am on the
Saturday, to allow for those travelling on Friday morning and Saturday afternoon, to make their flights.

